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Mr. Editor: This is a rainy
A Cowardly Government.
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Written for The Watchman.

The Year of Ninety-Tw- o.

When looking over history's page
Great things appear to view,

But greater things will be recorded
In the year ol ninety-tw- o.

The country train now has started,
With few stops it will go through;

It will land in Washington 'i'iry
, In the year of ninety-tw- e.

The conductor is a farmer
And knows tho work to do;

'He will gttidc them safely to the city
1 Ib ;he year of ninety-tw- o.

All men npon this laborers train
Are dressed in gruyaud blue,

And they'll tread the streets ot the capitol
In the year of uinety-tw- o.

Chas. R. Davis.

Thc Husbands Got "Dinner.
"There is absolutely no need of hav-

ing a bal cook," sajd the master of tho
house, somewhat dictatorial !y, with a
good Matured albeit lofty pity for fem-
inine incompetence. He and his friend
hadJieeii listening with languid inter-
est to a conversation between their re-
spective wive on the ever fertile theme
of servants. "Now, I do not pretend
to know anything," he went on, "but

am sure I could train any Biddy, and
venture t j say that Tom here and I

could serve up a perfectly well cooked,
palatable dinner, with no other aid
than our common sense and general
knowledge of cooking, which was ob-
tained during our camping out expedi-
tions. I think you"women- - make hor

too much fuss over such mat-
ters; the whole affair is so simple and

.. r; tfmi

fcr Infants and

"Cantor I a 13 so well adapted to children that
recommend it aa superior to any prescription 4?our

Kills
to, mo." JI. A. Aucnnit, 11. D.,

Ill So. O-f-
ofil Gt., Erooign, IT. Y,
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Th "W of Ca-tor- ia Is bo uitfrrrsal and

fH weiaWn that jt so.;ni a work
do
your

luiUont families who do not keep Castoria.

- New VorlCity.
La: 1'abtor .iooiiiiuuiiu wavu v,v.
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130.00 Tea Set at.
That's

i r4.Afi TTiUro.i of

Orinoco, N. C.

Homo Orchestras and I.ii.scnihles.
We liave now arrived at an ae in

thiii cixmtry when wo should be stir
ring the parents ol Ame.ica, vounj
and old, to an active consideration of
tlip mnth'r nf d.iilv rp.he;irsm' niiscni- -
ule by the fireside.

By means of this influence, persis
ted in fromjlecade. to devade, have tlij
true love and appreciation of rowd
music leen instilled into the mind and
soul of the German people. By this
influence can we quickly draw our
selves out of-th- mire of promiscuous
appreciation and out of the quicksands
of perverted t;iste.

Where. can we witness a prettier an
imated picture than to look in upon a
family gathered after the labors of th
day to render some of the easier cham
ber music of the "masters a daughter
at the piano, a little fellow agitating
the violin, a robust chap menoeuveniig
tne violoncello, a rosy cheeked girl
pouting prettily upon the flute, the
father sawing upon the double bass

ii : 1 ianu uie momer encouraging enner ny
her presence or by performing upon
the viola.

So much for the picture. Now let j

us proeeedfoa method of practice in '

order to obtain this result.
The first move in the program is the

encouragement of the earnest study of
stringed instruments. We have had
the piano banged from early morn to
evening late, and it is high time that ;

the violjn family had a fair show in
the race for artistic development.

It is a bright and encouraging sig--
nificance that the fair sex ;.re making
rapid strides into tin; orche.-tr.i- arena,
ami they bid fair to hold their own.
Many of the timid limit their attention
to the strings, while some of the more
courageous' are taking up the reed and
br.tss. The over nice fear that thvir
facial expression may become disar- -
ranged, but I have yet to see a face
that has been dishgured or made less
kissable by the practice of wind instru-
ments. The royalty of Europe are
'iiking up orchestral instruments. The
Countess of Radnor has an orchestra
of hwdies, many of whom have the
title of ''honorable1' liefore their names.
A few weeks ago, in Detroit, a br.iss
baud f ladies headed a company, and
it was reported to me that thev exe- -

Children.
Castoria enres Coltc, Constipation,

Stomach, DiarrlioBa. Kructation,
Won, giv Bloup, and promotes U- -

pestion,
Without icjurioua medication.

For ocTeral yenre I haxo recommended
Castoria, ' and shall aU ays continue to

so as it hm invariably produced bcneilcial
results."

Edwin F. Pardee M. D.,
Tto Winthrop," l3Ui Street and 7th Are.,

- - , - New York City.

Cootat , 77 Men rat Street, New Yore.
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Warranted three years.
. ; A S'i Clock at p Actual cost.
?A'S2",00! Breastpin at ; -

A 1.00 Breasipin-a- t

A .50 I'reastpi! ?4
'

i T'Vorvthihtf under the
roportbii- -

1 aiii the Idser and you make it if

yoii conic soon. ruly yours,

professional and symphony orchestra.
James Hamilton Howe,
De Pauw University, Indiana.

How to Sharpen a .Screwdriver.
The screwdriver is found not only in

the 'tool clrest of every mechanic, but in
most 'houses and in not a few offices. U
ranks with the hanimer,the saw and axe
in general utility, and yet very few

ersons know anything about how' it I
should be sharpened so as to do its I
work most-efficiently that is, with
the least expenditure of power and the
least injury to the heads of screws.

In driving a screw into the wood the
force . used to press the screwdriver
against the head iof the screw tends to
aid the latter in penetrating the weotl,
but wlif'ii we attempt to extract a screw
every pound of pressure that we apply
tends to render it nmrc difficult to get
the screw out It therefore becomes
very important that "the. screwdriver
should le o formed that it may be kept
in the nick of the screw by the exertion
of Uie very least degree of force, for if
it has any tendency to slip out we can
keep it in place only by applying pres-
sure, in which case we can - run greatry of injuring the nick and rendering
it impossible to draw the screw.

If we examine a screwdriver in the
condition in which it is ordinarily found
we shall find that it presents a section
in which I lie sides of the wedge in which
all screwdrivers terminate, are curved
with convex sides outward.

Now, the effect of thus curving the
sides of this wedge is to render it great-
ly obtuse.

Moi cover; when we turn the screw-
driver, the tendency to slip out of the
nick is just in proportion to theobtuse- -
n ess or bluntness of the wedge, and,

.i i p i p .iinereiore, i nis lorui is Uie very worst
that can be chosen. In t lie hands of
most good-workmen- , therefore, we find
that'the screwdriver ends in a wedge,
ot which t lie sides are perfectly straight.

(This is a very good form, but it is
not equal lo a form in which the sides
of the wedge are curves-- , but with the
concave sides turned outward. In this
way we lessen the obtuseia-s- of the
wedge at the extreme point, and produce
a tujusciew which nr-.- be kept in the
nick by the least possible pressure end- -
wise. To grind a st rewdriver into this
form it is necessary t, ue a very small
grindstone, and many of the artilicial
stones found in market answer admira-
lty. Most mechanics would (iud it to
heir advantage o ki ep one of t he:--e

small grindstones for the purpose, and
it eouid be run m the lathe with verv
liifli. iriiiiKii' Ti'i-l- i :ilologisf

Cart; ol on federates.
Georgia's Confederate pension system

under which disabled veterans received
from j to $'Z7 per month, according to
the disability, is highly creditable to the
state, but it sdiouhl accept and maintain
the home near this city in order to
complete the good work. It will te of
interest to review the situation in other
K.uitiu.in ,Ih

S12j.(K)() a year in pensions.
Arkansas has a home at Little Rock'

built by private subscription, supported
by state aid.

Florida has no home, but pays $30,- -
aqj .. . r to disabled Confederates
who have resided in tli 3 state tifteen
years.

Mississippi is without a home, but
has made liberal provision for her indi-

gent and disabled Confederates.
Mi;iM n:UN no OellSiollS. but a

1
-

....,....,,... .... ia i,v !.;.. sioOOOO- - -
to endow a home wifhout slate aid

Maryland lasahoniecostiiig "gKU)(Vd

near Baltimon aided by the stale to
the extent of S 10,000 annu:iUy;

Laui.iana has a honje near New. Or-

leans, and the stale grants it 810,000 a
year.

North Carolina not only pays pen-

sions, but has appropriated $11,000 for
a home.

South C iroljna pays about $50,000 in
pensions, but has no home.

Texeas has a homeestal 1 shed by sub-

scription. It costs SvJ.roO a year.
Tennessee h s est J lis'ied a home at

the ol I home of .A ndr w Jackson, "The
Hermiiag"," the state having given 47o
acres of laud and $10,000 for improve-
ments in 1SSD. 'fne legislature in lS'Jl
appro)riated $25,000 for a building and
$o,000 a year for its support; aud in ad-

dition $(V,) (M)0 or so much thereof as
.may be necessary for expenditure an-

nually in pension, which range from
$2 50 to $25 per month. It is thought
$25,000 per year will cover the pension
list.

Of all the southern states Kentucky
alone has made no provision for her
ex-Co- n federates. Atlanta Costitutioii.

It Shauid be in Every EIouso.
J. 1J. Wilson, oTT Clay St., Sharp-slmrg- ,

Pa., savs he will not be without Dr.
Kill- -' New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Cold-- , that it cured his wife
who had been threatened wiln Pneu
monia after an attack of "La Onppc, '

iv heii various other remedies tuol several
physicians had done her no gool. vl
ert Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used Tor

Lung Trouble. Nothing like il. Free
trial bottles at Kluttz and (Vrf drug
fcture. Large lutOc- - DO-to-a-

-d $1.00.

day
and as I heard some goinl talk on the

T1.. . C! ..L ! 1 Iu i oeptemuer isi, 1 we
iiiougai l wouiu say a lew words. the
Suppose our government should loan,
at one per cent., all the money each
fK.'rson wanted who could give ample and
seeurit this loan to be paid in one of
year or fifty years, or at the pleasure Dr.
of the person borrowing, ami this pa-
per money to le a full legal tender for
all debts and taxes or custom dues. Is
it not.proper to loan to each individual a
instead of loaning to bankers which is and
class legislation, and really in equity the
unconstitutional.

To .accommodate the farmer aud
backwoodsman could not three com-
missioners at each comity-se- at Im; ap
pointed to disc barge the duties as to
he safety of each loan as hone-fl- y as

banks now do who monopolize the that
he loans at from eight to sixteen J per ges

ceiit. profit to themselves instead of and
ho interests of the people. Should pari

not all the money of our nation be
furnished by the govenmiont alone of
and under its control, as wefl as the
lost oifaces aud our postage starapsT
could it not be done as honestly and
md as safely. Would not the farmers
now crushed down with mortgages at care
ngh rates of interest all over the

country, shake off their shackles and
tii nil upas men freed from the iwor.-- t

form of slavery ?
Would not the interest at one per .

cent, fully compensate the government
or each and every expense incurred in

such loans for the welfare of the
whole people instead of loaning out
he money to bankers as a class, for
hem to le-lo- an to t lie people to their

own private advantage and gain? As
he bankers have thus '.w, as a c!as.
lad all of these advantages, is it no! see
ight that each individual be treated
dike in this matter ii) the future. II
he tool of exchange is Mil-jec-

t to a
ligh rate of interest, why should not

each plow of the farmer or the tool of
the mechanic be subject to the same the
aw? It you test it by law or nature,

will a gold or paper dollar planted in
my soil reproduce its like by an 111- -

It vou test it by the law of our
God, is it not condemned? Thou slialt
not give thy money upon usury nor
end thy victuals on mere. .sc.

"Take not usury, nor more than
hoTT gavest." This is Bible language,

.i il 11 wiiuid is unmistakable to an 1:1:1 .el, now i.-- ;

about believers ?
T - 1 .1

INo.v call in reason and see tne re
sult in figures that cannot lie; One
uindred dollars at six per cent, wiih
interest compounded for fifty ) ears an
nually amounts to $1,8 12; at eight per
cent, to $t,G'J0; and one thousand at lo if
per cent, to llT.'J'); but we will take
a smaller sum to show in the simplest
manner possible how unreasonable-au- d it,
unjust is the fearful power of interest.
One dollar at 0 per cent, loaned 100
years with interest added to the princi-- b

d, at the end of each year amounts
to54U; at per cent., at 10

an CIKI. .,i 1'J i . . .tcnu mvi-j,- , .ui, po u- - ' to
9ot),Uia; ul 10 per cenr. 10 .?io.i ;,i uui ;

at 21 per cent, to $2.ool,7uS. l0 1, all
from a poor single dollar, and reason It
cannot do less than condemn it as un
just and unnatural Are not those
who are most deeply interested 111 ob-

taining money at one per cent, (or the
actual cost of loaning it) at lea-- t one
hundred to each single person, who
would from self interest oppose it?
After our late war when money was I

plentiful and wheat $3 a bushel, it
would take less wheat to pay our na-

tional debt than to pay it now with
wheat bringing a market at .00 cents a
bushel. If pork was $10 dollars a
barrel, no one was so poor but what
could eat it three times a day. while
laborers were paid-fro- $1 to $-- 1 per
day. To-d- ay one hundred and twenty
thousand men in this countrv would
go hungry if it could be sold at $5 a
barrel.

As this subject of money is an opeji
one for discussion. I shall be glad to
hear from.all that are interested enough
to answer each question in detail.

C. A. Cam;m:ei.:..
Garfield, N. C.

d Drunken Cow,

Somedays ago one of our count ry men,
who Hves at Pasadena, was astonished
to see one of his best cows lying appar- -

. I I i' f 4 .1--

cut iy dying 111 ironi.1 tne l ain. 1 ,ie
annual lay there inert, with open ees,
oliiivious 01 evey tiling. 1 lie man

,.
cal ed a veterinary surge n v. no couid
not diagnose the case, ;nid a ie.itemT
was sent for to bleed the animal. lie
was some time in coining, and when l.e

. . . t 1

did come the cow was louud eating at
a havstack. but with legs a littlff-iiPic- e

it... .. . .. .:..: ... r. . ........ i 1 .

liail. I II V l.'.-- L l IrJTl I OOO vk l I, ( I i'i II,

was found the cww had eaten cupeiu.-o-f

t he rtd'usi; at a neighboring winery.
This st uff composed of gr.q skins

ami stems, had fermeute 1 and induce'
a state of intoxication. Los An ,1.

Progress.
. - .E i

P.P.I. UlakcT posl!lv(.' cures t .ill st or
1J e!i;:i it Isiii, Sypiiiis. la-H- I piiimi. .1 . '.i

K. M.;iai.i ahd ImIU.K' :ir,
I'. '. I', is i jM'.vt mil tiai, an 1 ua ex.-e.;.;;- i

tiki.' 1, liUll-il- Up He-- ' sjsti la lupi-li:.- .

A 11' Is n.iHt In 11a (Mrn P .1 it Is a cur
!; C.lii.S, llUil'.OUS and W'afl.S.

1 rysl lus, swfiin lnrils, b.-i'-t s 'res, sc!s an 1

SI.MIM oil li.C let; il iv- - bee eiiUieO Cliicl by P. t

U.-t- ; lilJ.-- t Willi l l fUl L)Ko i Iii' vti.lilO Ol llj'i? .

' ,,.,. '..
Sklii an 1 S--J il l i' "h ' aa ai 0.11 -, a run- -

ul - re. the hi ei.Uo'iy c o.vre.i w ah ;u,
1 .i-'a- s a.iu at rut a doll ir, a.ni . : n.e l..i.i

.1 1... .i.iri ii uioi r. i. i i.iMii. i in.
(j.M'.esc lelileil at om '. iiikI P. I. P. i'lunil i; eir
llU yeSt .

Washington, on our recent trip Bast.
1.1 'i Vuau aij mreresrmg e.xjerience, says
editor of the Gre:;H West; St. Paul,

Minn.
We spent our days in Washington':

our evenings and nights the guest
the amiable and cultivated family of

Dunn, Mt. Washiijgton, a Balti-
more suburb. j '.'..,The second morning, on the train to'
Washington we began conversing with

young man scarcely past his majority,
found that he was an employe m
Census Department, one of thnso

recently dropped --fro in-t- he rolls. 'His
father was an AlliaHcenian in Ohio.

"D you think you were dropped
from the rolls on account of your fa-

ther's relations. to the new party?'
"Oii no, they know nothing about

my work was on 'farm mortga- -
and was finished four weeks ago;
I have been employed in other dc--
ment work f'mvthree weeks.

"And pud froiuThe mortgage fund
$1,000,000?"
"Yes."
"Did vou 3; now that was against the'

law.-- '
".No- but what does the department

about that?"
"May I quote this, fro ai shorthand ?""
"I dt n't care."
Well, why don't Porter publish the

farm nmrtgage refmns?"
"Ui:CAUSK UK DON'T DA BE TO-h- e

has his instructions from the cab-
inet. Thev have held consultations-ove- r

it. - -
.

"How do you kivow?2-- '
"Never mind, I do know."f
"How near were you to Pewter?"
"Near enough to know." .

"l), you siippose'that record will ever
the light ? No sir. It is the most ap-

palling record ever disclosed rat. earth!
Never will it be published asitcainein."

"Will it be publishe.jLat al?"
" es. of course, in time. They are

now getting new reports from all over
country, and new clerks are han-

dling tin 111."

"Do you realy moan that the ImnestJ.
farm mortgage reports woul: danuu

financial - ?"
"IT W0i;b!) DAMN ANY: Fl-- N

A NCI A h S V ST1. --
M ."

Tiieie was inre talk upon fhe-mat-t- er,

but this was sufficient. TW fiict
hat the goei nmi iit at NVashkitoti

a Ji'cst of corruption breedin: 'JOW- -

Y iii Will ISo Wanted.
Take courage, young man. Whab3

y;:u nr.; but an humble and obscure Hp--- ,

prentice poor and neglected orphan,
you have an intelligent mind, ali un-

tutored though it may be, a virtuous-ai-

and an honest heart, depend upon
one of these days you wtH be wanted.

The time may long be deferred.
You may grow--to manhood, and
may even reach your prime ere this
call is made; but virtuous ai ins, pure de--
si,-..- s VM( ,nnest hearts are too few not

. , 1 1 -
in wanted.-- !e chivalnc in vour

combat with eireu instances. Be active,
luKvever. small tour spheteof action.

will surely enlarge with every mo-

ment, and your influence will have con-

stant increase.

Ll metric Bittcra.
This renied y is becoming so well. known

and so popular as to need no special
jnejition. All who have used Electric

Jitters sing the same song of praise a
pttjcr medicine does not exist and it is
gdaraiitec-dT- do all that is claimed. Elec- -'

trie Hitters will cure all diseases of Liver
sunt Kidneys, will remove Pimples,
Uoils, Salt llheum and other aflectioiis
caused by impure blood. Malaria-- from
the and prevent as well as euro
ail ..Jalarial fevers. For : cure of head- -'

aehe, Consumption and Indigestion try
Electric Hitters. Entire satisfaction

guaranteed or money refunded. Prifo
joOets and $1 per botlic at Kluttz & CVd
drug store.

The planters of North Carolina will
no longei- - look upoTfcntlon aiid corn as
t heir-profitabl- crops.- Gold leaf tobac- -

!ro has been successfully icultivatmand
will hereafter one of tin

.'! i. 1 r 11.api'S. 1 no fireseut ceuier lor 1111s

newly introduced - proluct is beautiful,
ancient Tarboro; wliich, through tho
enterprise of her citizens, has made
that city the lolwcco' mart of seven
counties even as Winston has for the
large area ; surrounding t hat flourishing,
o;lei.mon city. Last we k.Weilnesday,
:ot!l of T;.i boro's Hvw waiehouses
n Buyers were there from many
h.e: s. Skilled .".uetioneers from half
!7 mi t I'fer mart.-- , took torus in selling

loll t he 55,tHMI pounds (.tiered at. the
"bn '.iks." t he qualities were excellent
ami "00 I prices re realizecl. Frn
Ih tt d de forward ldgt!:ombe and her

i . ... .., 1 1. v. ,vit f e even more iitNi.1 V'J'Hi.i
. t

for tobacco crops than they have oeen in

the past for their "(ton. -

You've tried Dr. Pierces Favorite Pre-

scription laive you and you're dUappoiu-- ;

ted. The resuUs are not hnmidiute.
And did you(Xlect the disease of

years to disappear in a week' Put a
pinch ot lime in every dose. Yuu wouhl
not call the mil!: poor becau-- e the cream
doesn't rise1 in an hotnj- If I here's n

( water in it the cream is -- ure to li.--e. If
there's a possible cure, Dr. Pieree'.s Fav- -

i tuTTe PrcKM ipi imi is sure to etlect it, if
I uiven a iViv tiial. You get the one dol-- I

I iv it costs buck nirsuji it it don't benefit
'lor cure urn. We wish we could give.

. ' . . ..I 1 MM. I....v;tl i ie laaKt .
rs coi:nuciice. 1 ney miuw

11

t it by giving the money luieK r.gaill, in an
(.ast"is U'liefii ted , and ll'd surprfse you
to know how few dollars arc uceueu to

j keep up the refund.

Carri&s the Largest Stock of

1
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Furniture, Pianos and Organs

as v.

I' I have often thought the same
tbir.g,"-joine-d in the graceless Tom,
"it ought to be easy enojigh to teach a
woman to be a good cook." His wife
turned upon him with a stare of
amazement. "Et tu Brute!' she ex-
claimed, laughing. uBut I tell you
what it is, Amy," she said suddenly to
her friend, "let us challenge these men
tp produce the dinner they seem to
think is such an easy matter to concoct,
ami jnove their assertions."

Tne husbands, nothing loth, con-
sented to the trial, and it was finally
agreed that the ixt evening's dinner
should be the proof of the argument.
Cook was made happy by a couple of
theatre tickets and a holiday, and the
Cvo men took possession of the kitchen
early in the afternoon; and at the re-

gular hour the undeniably excellent
little repast was served.

Neither of the cooks, however, made
his appearance, so the ladies sat down
together to discuss the following menu:
A delicious, clear, clam soup; smelt
done, done to a turn with a sauce tar-tar- e;

chicken "disosse," with a cream
sauce, wi'h very young green peas and
new potatoes; and some delightful lit-

tle birds blanketed with thin slices of
pork, accompanied ' by a salid with
mayonnaise dressing (the sauce tartare,
by the way, for the tish, was the same
d re --sing, with capers and cut up cu-

cumber pickles). " There is 110 desert,
ma'ani," said the giggling waitress;
"the gentlemen say they are all done
up.

Tiie dinner, however, had been a
distinct succes-- , and quite ready toM.I f I 1 Icon less tlieinseives- - vanquisiied, tne
young wives, finding that their hus-

bands did not put in an appearance,
11 .1descended to tne lower regions in

search of them. There they found the
conqaerers each extended on a couple
of kitchen chairs, perfectly limp and
too utterly "played out" even to boast
of their victory. "I never had a back
ache before in my life," groaned on'e,
"and how it does hurt!" "Our tri
umph has cost us dear," whimpered
the other. "I feel like going straijj
to bed." "No, we could not touch

1

bit of dinner," they protested in chorus.
"Amv. what do vou i:v vor cook ?

asked the now humbled mastic of the
house. "Only twenty dollars ! "Make
it thirty, forty liftv anything. 1 con
sider her cheap at any price. We
have concluded that. to serve up three
good substantial meals a day a woman
must not only be a genius but an an
ge 1 will never say another worn
against a cook as long as I live
"Amen." added Tom solemnlv.

The above being an exact account of
a dinner cooked by the aforesaid grum
biers, may interest our young house
keepers, although the victory gainer
seemed a verv uou.mui one. 1 lie re--
suit, however, was eminently satisfac
tory, inasmuch as the ladies frankly
acknowledged that an intelligen

1 ,t 1.1 iii 1knowledge ot what should he conic
.1 1

create wonder.-- , and the masculine
mind was made to realize some of the
labors; and discouragements of the
cook.---Ne- w York Tribune.

, I II 1 U if IM"

EJi Perkins on Bill Nye.
"You are a lawyer as well as an ed

itor." I said.
"Yek" he replied. "I practiced lav

for abut a year, but," he added with-

out
;

changing a muscle, "nobody knew
much about it; I kept it very quiet. 1

have been a justice of the- - peace in
Lar.rnijie for six years."

Did you ever marry anyone,'' I

asked.!
"Hit, ve-- g I married my wife; and

after that I u ed to m u ry others, anil
I I. . 1 ll.i.iu .! (iflle.J lltT.l'Hj "
llll'll 1IV in Ii' 1 infill'.'.1

. . . ,... r v- 1

.1... 1 ii r i n law 110riln 1 1 l ni" ..v.

kept Ifis leeth so White.
")!(, that's easy," he said; "all teeth
'll I . '. . It- - ).... ...... i.i.ftit.ivl trwin remain wuue u ue-- y .ue pi p' y

taken I care of. Of course, I never
d.inkiiiot drinks, always brush my
teeth iuoiningaiid evening, avoid ail

acids whatever, and, 'although I am
forty years old, my teeth are as goodV

as ever."'
"And that is all you do to preserve

your teeth, is il ?" I aked.
"Y.js, sir; that's all barring, 'per-

haps, Ithe fact that I put them in a
"iass of soft water nights."

j Euc!lens Arnica Sal ?e.
The) best Salve in 1 bo world for Cuts,

HruMs Sore-- , Salt llhetim, Fever Sores,
Telle,, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Cornshuid all Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively cares Piles or no pay reqinred. It
is guaj-uutee- d to give perfect satisfaction
or moiaey refunded. Price 2 cents per
box. For sale by T. F. Kluttz & Co.
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cuted their work in finished style. Virginia led in the movement, and es-I- he

Czar of the liussias, Queen V ic-- f :iil,-,l- ,1 a confederate home at Uieh-ton- a
and members of her family, numt f(M. the su,)0,t Gf which the

Prince Henry of Prussia, Linpres of stlte expends SfO,000 a year. Pensions
Japan and gueen ot Uouiuania have t() the ;iniouut 0f S5,(.KK) annually are
their favorite instruments, I believe '
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have an orchestra entirely of la-- 1you Alabama has no home, but pays.t
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cues in your cu i

lne expense, ror instruction upon
orchestral' instruments is moderate,
and the benefits to be derived from a
better status, physical, mental and
moral, health and happiness, yield an
enormous interest. 111 countrv towns
meetings could be held from houe to
to house, or a moderate sized halt fitted
for occupation. Small groups of the
musically inclined can begin with
Haydn's duos, trios, and then march
on by degrees to a rendition of works
of other masters, quartets, quintets,
octets, &c, a class of works that rarely
receive a hearing outside of our larger
cities. Familiarize our young --folks
with works of this class and we will
quickly arrive at a high state of musi-
cal civilization, when a Thomas, Seidl
or Nikisch will always play to over-
flowing houses.

I wish to reiterate that here is a rich
field for our young ladies to explore
and develop. Indeed ladies' orchestras,
private and, in a few cases, public, are
Incoming quite the "tad at the pre.

M time, and are bound to become
more so 111 tne iuuire. oeiioois or

music iuid conservatories should give
encouragement to pupils to join an 0-1-

chestra, which body must be a regular
department .of every well organized
school of mnsic.

Bice, of Oberlin ; Dana, of Warren,
Ohio : Jacobscdin, of Chicogo; Clans

'and Chadwick, of Boston, are doing
g.xkl work in this line. I am doing
what I emi at l)e Pauw with an i--

amy increase tins numoer 10 nuy anu
fifty-fiv- e the coining season. The suc-

cess is very euco'u raging and the stim-
ulating influence upon the public very
marked.
. What a charming picture! is pre-
sented to us upon an advent of an am-

ateur orchestra. Of course portions
of the rehearsals and concerts are
rather rasping to delicate nerves ; but
this is a great advance upon tne tym-
panic snap and crash: of the amateur
brass band. Then again there; i. some-
thing ever so much to the advantage,
from all artistic point of view! and ed
oration, in an orchestra. In the fu
ture thy gre.it adjunct in our j mu.-.ic- d

-

stnnng COL 'nii" season, I would now
,

again
. ;

respect- -
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